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7354 Woodbine Ave, Markham, Canada

+19054791074 - https://www.samscongeedelight.com/

A comprehensive menu of Sam's Congee Delight from Markham covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sam's Congee Delight:
Delicious bait, cheung fun and cattle breeze. The Congo is not too salty and had many toppings. The rice cakes

were soft and delicious. The beef was as soft as a marshmallow, and the cabbage in the sauce was also
amazing. The best part was definitely youtiao, diving with the Kongee was crazy. Appropriate prices, nice dining
area. Overall, the quality hasn't changed much since the market days?? read more. What Terry Shuo Bai doesn't

like about Sam's Congee Delight:
The manager is a bad apple in this place, we didnt receive one item which she insist she served, with a arrogant
attitude, i lived in canton for 14 yrs and i ran my own restaurant in Canada for four yrs, normally i tip 20%. Today i

tipped 15%, just for other wonderful waitresses and waiters.Do u really think i rather lied just for a 3 dollar
snack？ read more. At Sam's Congee Delight in Markham, a delicious brunch is served for breakfast, where

you can eat as much as you want pamper your taste buds, Besides, the successful blend of different meals with
new and sometimes adventurous products is appreciated by the visitors - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion.

visitors particularly appreciate the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open
flame.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Topping�
TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MILK

CHILI

TOFU

SHRIMP

BEEF BRISKET

EGG

CHICKEN

BEEF
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